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JOYNER-DEANS.
I
' Miss Ruth DeMIS, one of Wilson's

Loneliest and most Highly Accom¬
plished Daughters, Becomes the
Ufe Companion ol Mr. Ben. A.
foyner, FanmMe's Newly Elected
Mayor and one of State's Most
Promising Young Business Ken.

Inadequate are words in our

, vocabulary to fully express the
beauty and loveliness of the
wedding Which took place in
Wilson Wednesday evening,
May 5th, at the home of the

t brute's parents,' When Miss Ruth
Dean*, the lovely and accompf
lished daughter of >1 r. and Mb.
_A. R Deans, became the life

't companion of our.townsman and

!
The home wos-mo&pttracftive-
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scene of
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8JO the Qeretnony
lor to the enhance^_5§pV, Mr. J H. D.

of Wilson, saug as o solo
Schttburts Serenade,'-Mtli -piano
the occasion, Miss Susiegray]
Woodard, of Wilson. The bi
dal psjriy then entered the le
wing of the borne .upon the
drains ot Mendelshon's wedding
march where the bride, leaning
upon the arm of her father, met
the groom with his

_
heS man

and brother, Mr. J. W. Joyuer, of
FarmviUe, at a rose bower altar
of white and green. The bride

^was-handsomely aad beautifully
. gpwned Id white Duchess Satin

triftdied with pearls and bridal

iotiis and cftried a huge shower
* bouquet of bride's roses ond

lillies of thetMaUey,
.. The i-'*1itendants were Miss
Lucy Farmer, of Wilson, Maid
of honor, weariag pink crcpe de
chene draped with lac^, carrying

i 't"<

a bouquet o( pink and white roses
and sweet pea;; Mrs, Edwin G-
Deans, of Siantonsburg, in her
wedding dress of white Duchess
Satin and chantly lace, with boa-
qoet of lovely white roses, and
bride's maids Miss Ruth Daw¬
son, of Rocky M601& and Miss¬
es Lillie Bejle Whitehur£l, Mary
Lane and Clyde Deans, of Wil¬
son, dressed in pink and » white
crcpe dc cheQi?;; and carrying
green* basket* filled with ferns
and home grown roses. The
groomsmen, attirfd in full dress,
were Mr. J. O. Pollard, of Farm¬
viUe; Mr. Edwin G. Deans, &

of Rocky Mount. Tho little
ribbon and flower girls being
Misses Vareilc NotaB snjd '9|(nr-
garctte Bridgcrs, attractively
gowned in pink add white, i

, jSSSHE
; ;j Rev. M. Brndshaw, of Wilson,
jSi who proyed God's richest bless-

j the heppy newly wed-

.ately after the .wedding
r and the bellowing of

md
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THE "ZONE," THE PLAYGROUND OF THE PEOPLE OF THE WORLD
; . *T THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

Through the center of the Zone, Iho amutement section at the
Vppndsco, runs a broad avenue three thousand feet ln'leiitfb., tt to
*<11. .'.""i. reekora. who are buiy patron!*!.. the one

I of the
.aid night of

.-canal to ope of the popular and instructive <mw
eager to «ee the workings of the miniature eutaLi

r fSnCKt nffarlnn #lf imnaamant iu4IIUa<lM« I«1
m nwni or pcopio eager to 8eo tUo working of -tbe miniature canal.. Tho/pretoi^r afc

assembled here -their Onoat ottering* of amoMment. education and InitrucWfen.,. 1r * - - - ^ i.-^ ^ Li

. exposition at San
ant'ra trenue to be Jammed

en the JSodd, .An exact repro-
there being a constant line both darthe>rytor showmen of America have

ner, Mrs. Fannie- L. Joyner, Mrs.
Helen Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Edge,. Mf. McD. Horton and
bridal party. In' the library,
which was decorated in green
and white, the guc&s were re¬
ceived by' Miss Prances New-

| bold, of Hertford, and Misses
Jessie. Fulghum and Susiegray
Woodard, of Wilson, who ush¬
ered them to the punch bowl
where delicious fruit punch was
Mrved p*,The guests were then ushered
into the large and beautifully
decorated dining room, the color
scheme of which was pink and
green, by Mrs, R. T. White, of
Hertford, and Mcsdames Tom
Washington and Campbellc*
Dance, of Wilson, where ice
cream, cake, mints and salted
peanuts were served.thus end
ing one of the most -enjoyable
spcial events ofmany seasons.
Mr. and Mrs. Joyner,, under

nhowers of rice, congratulations
and be& wishes, left of the 11:40
Nprfolk Southern train for Nor'
folk where they took o Reamer
for an extended bridal tour. They
will visit Baltimore, Washing¬
ton, ?few York and other Norths
era cities, including n trip up the
great lakes, after- which they wijlt
return to Farmville, the home of
the groom. v ,Vv
From the large number of

beatiful and cofUy gifts received
no couple enjoys a larger num¬
ber of friends and well wishes.
Among those of Farmville and

olhcr towns to attend the wed-
diog we note the following:
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Joyner,

Mrs. Fannie L. Joyncr, Mrs.
m Watkins, Dr. and Mrs.
E. Jones, Miss Mae Barrett,
and Mrs. J. B. Moore, Jr.,

V and Mrs. C. R. Townsend
and Messrs. I- O.' Pollard, ists.
W. Jciyner, B. Streeter Sheppard,
" ;D.' Horton, W. Leslie, Smith,

s Mdore and Editor G. A.
of Farmville; Mr. aad

]. V. and iii^Chas. Edge
I Ruth Dawson, of
ouni; Mrs. R. T» White
France® Newbold, of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
and -Mr. and Mrs. .L.

Stantonsbtr* and.
longhly, of Green-

SUIT CASES BY PARCEL PCp
Growing Fad for Vacationist* to Send

Soiled Linen to the City to N
Laundered and Returmd.

If you arc going to the country
and want to lend a few gray hairs
to the heads of Postmaster William
E. Kelly and Albert P. Kuclr, super¬
intendent of mails at the Brooklyn
(N.; Y.) post office, just ship your
suit case to its destination by parcel
poet. Or, better still, after you get
there, fill it with laundry and send it
to the city to have th^thincg done up
tad returned to you. Everybody7*
doing it
, Acoording to Superintendent
Kuck the practice ofsending clothes
and linen to and from the city to be
laundered and returned has grown to
be quite a fad. .Every two boon
there are between £0 and 30 suit
cases received at the main poet office
in Brooklyn for parcel pwt ship¬
ment. The low cost at ijhjch Ship¬
ments can bo made has made it - a

very attractive custom to hundred*
of vacationists, the charge for any
point within a radius of ISO miles
being only Ave cents for- the first
'poood and one cent for each addi¬
tional pound up to SO. An empty
suit case weighs about four or five
pounds, and when fall about thirty-
fiTc or forty pounds.

JOURNALISM |N«T. PETERSBURG.

Journalism is a ventareaomo pro¬
fession in 6t. Petersburg, where 30,-
000 men have gone «q strike as a
protest against the measures taken
against, the labor press. Two yean
ago, when t Russian labor journal,
Novaya Itabotphaya Oaseta, issued
'its one hundredth number, it wa>
ablo to report that of the. preriQUi'issues 8S had been confiscated, and
for various articles in other issue;
fines aggregating £800 had been im¬
posed. The terms of imprisonment
for the non-payment of fine* totaled
51 months. The editor of the ow
hundredth number was the thir>
teenth to hold the post, all hla pred¬
ecessors being in prison at lb* time

DLACK DYE mi BE SCARCE
Owing to the European War Brawn*

yand' Grays Bid Fair to B«

You may have to wear b. brown or

gray hat next winter whether 70a
like that color or not. One .of the
thing* which the flying bullets in
Europa have ahot to pieces is black
dyes.

I learn from a Targe hat factory
here that moat of the blacka coma
from Germany, but the war has sus¬

pended their importation into Phila¬
delphia, saya a writer in the Ledger
of that city. Thafa why yon may
have to fall back upon a brown
derby.

Those cannon shots were also heird
at Bisston's aaw works, where some
thousands of workmen were made
idle the other day.
A chemical manufacturer is my

authority for saying that a certain
ingredient for which they paid 1?
'cents a pound two weeks ago is now
-worth $1.50.

And an electrical supply man tells
me that the metal used in tungsten
lamps is rapidly becoming scarce as
trout in a milk can. Americana can
withstand the hardships incident to
a cessation of inch imports aa silks,
furs, laces, diamonds and cham¬
pagne. The real pinch comes when
we cannot get the commodities need¬
ed by so many of our manufacturers.

TWO PROPKSBIONAL8.

Lew Dockstadcr, the minstrel, wta
Introduced recenOy to a man who|
owned a place in New Hampshire.

"Lota ot good fishing up your
wayf asked Dockatadi ". "I Mar
you own a farm up the White moun¬
tain way."
"Good fishing J" cried the other,

enthWastically. "Well, Mr. Dock-
went out one morning re¬

cently and brought back 17 trout for
breakfast. Got 'mn in a half hour's
time, too. We had guests at the cot-
Tagt and Urty thought that qttite HF
markable."

"Glad I met you, air," said Dock-
stadtr, holding out hi* hand with a I
look of admiration. I'm a profes¬
sional mvaelf." ; ,v >v>"A professional !" exclaimed thej
other. "What, flabemanr*. ,

"No," was tha answer. "ho.er^-
narrator.".Green Book Magarine.

'1 1
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W« otter ono j
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REV. Y.E.WRIGHT
SUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA.The

North Carolina HI. E. Confer¬
ence and Farmvllle Circuit loses
In the Death of Mr. Wright one
of its Truest Ministers of the
Gospel..Body was laid to rest In
Cemetery at Farmvilie.

Rev. Yancy Ellerbc Wright,
born in Richmond county, N. C.
March 24th, 1868, died in Farm¬
ville, of Pneumonia, Thursday
afternoon April 29ih, 1915, in his
47th year. He was licensed to
preach in his 22nd year and
joined the North Carolina Con¬
ference of the M. E. church at a
session held in Elizabeth City
the fir£ of December 1895, and
was firil appointed to pa£lorial
work on the Pantego circuit,
which he successfully filled for
two years. Other charges served
since, arc Roanoke, Washington,
Clinton, Scotts Hill. Whiteville,
Magnolia, Rose Hill, Roberdell,
Richmond, and. at the lait an¬
nual meeting of the Conference,
which was held in Washington,
he was sent to the Farravillc cir¬
cuit.

In the death of Mr- Wright,
not only has the. M. .E. Confer¬
ence lo& one of its be&, taoSi
consccrated and truest ministers
of the gospel, but Farmville cir¬
cuit and this grand old common¬
wealth has loSt a man in whom
the spirit of God .dwelt.a life
that means more to a town, com¬
munity, Slate and nation than
the human mind can begin to
fully estimate. His life in Farm¬
ville, though but a few months,
has been a great blessing to those
with ,whom ho. mingled and no
death cbuld have ca& a heavier
gloom of sorrow upon Farm¬
ville and this setfion.
The funeral services of Mr.

Wright were held in the Metho¬
dic church laft Friday afternoon
juil prior to the burial which
took place in the cemetary here,
and was conducted by Presiding
Elder, C. L. Reed, whose head¬
quarters are Washington; assist¬
ed by Revs. M. Bradshaw, of
Wilson; J. M. Daniels, of Crecn-
ville; C. O. Durant.of Snow Hill;
J. W. Bradley, of HooUerton;
and the following local preach
ers: R-.iv. John Matthews, of the
Episcopal church; Rev. J. E.
Kird, of the Baptist church, and
Rev. C B. Mashburn, of the
Christian church. Each of whom
spoke in higher praise of their
associatifin with tbis man of
God. Beautifully was bis life
presented to the large number
present on this sad occasion by
those men in the higher circles
of the church of Christ, and
though he will be with us no
more on earth in person, his
¦chrifliaacbaratfcr will linger in
the minds and hearts of every¬
one throughout tbc ages; for his
was the true life, and now he has
gone to receive his precious
crown of glory.
Carrying out the requeC of

Mr. Wright, "that his body be
buried where be gave up the
cause of Chrifi," the remains
were placed In the cemetery in
Faripvillc. The floral designs
were many and moA lovely seen
here io years, showing the high
e&eetu In which he was held by
out people. The honorary and
adive pall bearers were Messrs.
t, W. Parker. A. C Mofak, Jmx
T.Thome. J. M. ChriAm.o, W.
F. Boyce. Lee Wilkinson, W. A.
White, G. Allen, and Messrs. J.isee^M.

B. A.JOYNER
ELECTED MAYOR

OF FARMVILLE
Id ratification of the a<5lion of

the recent Democratic town con¬
vention, Tuesday, May $tb, the
voters of Farmville unanimously
eleded Mr. B. A. Joyner Mayor
of Farmville for the ensuing
term of two years, to succeed
Mr. T. C. Turnage, who has
held that office wi^th credit to
himself and the town for the
past four years. The new board
of commissioners, who Were also
eledled without opposition arc
Messrs. R. L. Davis, R. E. Belch¬
er, B. S. Smith, J. I. Morgan and
T. E. Joyner.

In the matter of many needed
permanent improvements, it is
believed the new administration
will set a new high record of
achievements, and in their ef¬
forts Mpyor Jovner and his as
sociatcs will rewive the hearty
co operation of all Farmville
citizens.

Lightning Kills two near Farm¬
ville Tuesday afternoon.

D uring a heavy electrical&orm
that swept over this section
Tuesday afternoon about, four
o'clock lightning; struck and
in&antly killed Mrs. Dave Brock
aged 42, and Mr. K. W. Wain-
wright, aged 74, who resided on
the Travis Hooker farm near
town. Two others, Mr. John
Blandiford and Ma&er Jpseph
Wainwright, were Sunned by
the same bolt. These people
were enroutc to the house from
the.field where they had been
replanting corn; each with their
hoe on shoulder when the crash
came. News of the affair soon
had a physician to the scene but
was of no avail only to the
Sunned, as Mrs. Bropk and. Mr.
Wainwright were no doubt dead
ia the falling in the fi«ld. The
sad occurance has ca& a gloom
over the entire section.

ner, H. L. Splvcy and H. H. Mc-
Leun.

Mr. Wright is survived by his
wife and four children; two
brothers, Kev. John M. Wright,
of Goldsbofo, and Mr. Durant
Wright, of Old Hundred and a
large number o! relatives and
close friends.
Among the relatives and close

friends of the family here to at¬
tend the funeral and pay the la&
sad homage to the deceased
were Rev. John M. Wright, and
Mr. and Mrs. L Peele, of Golds-
boro; Durant Wright and John
W. Woodard, of Old Hundred;
W. L. Wright and E. V. Jones, of
Raleigh; Rev. B. H. Black, of
Rose Hill, anc! Dr. E. H. Jones,
father of Mrs. Wright, of Swan
Quarter.
The Enterprise bespeaks the

dcepeS sympathy of this section
for the saddened hearts caused
by the departure of Rev. Mr.
Wright and preys that the pro¬
tecting care of Him who reigns
be witb them all.
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Chicago proh;tiiiow«ils are all
puffed up because a baby camel
was horn in Lincoln park zoo
tip other day. The camel, you
know, takes a drink but oncc in
nine days.


